Iowa WHEP State Competition
Moore Memorial Park and Iowa State University, Ames
May 18th, 2024

*Notes: Check-in and introductions will be in the Big Blue Stem Shelter at Moore Park. The 2024 WHEP State Competition will focus on the Tallgrass Prairie, Urban, and Wetland Ecoregions. Each team will be given WHEP Manuals during the Wildlife Management Plan Team Event.

Event Schedule:

8:30 am Team check-in begins. Location: Moore Memorial Park
9:00 am Welcome and Introductions. Location: Moore Memorial Park
9:30 am Wildlife Management Plan Team Competition Location: Moore Memorial Park
11:30 am Lunch (Bring your own lunch.) Location: Moore Memorial Park
   *Take a half hour to eat, and then we will all head over to the Science II Building at ISU.
1:30 pm *Guided educational programs at ISU campus. Location TBA.
3:30 pm Awards for Juniors and Seniors Location: ISU Science II, Room 220.
   *Team combined score: 1st 2nd 3rd
   *Individual: 1st 2nd 3rd
4:30 pm Event ends, thank you, and safe travels!
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